
scratch-made brunch

Everything we prepare is made by hand, right 
down to the hot sauce. Enjoy bagels hot from 
the oven, hand-cut bacon, piles of buttery lox 
and preserves that capture Northern 
California’s vibrant harvest.
 
We want to be your go-to breakfast spot during 
these craaaaaazy times. Swing by for one of 
our fried-to-order donuts on your morning 
stroll. Enjoy a world-class brunch in minutes 
with one of our no-hassle meal kits. Breathe 
some life into your pantry with our house-made 
staples.  

Visit us at www.earlytorisesf.com to check out 
our menus, photos and to reserve a pick-up.

1098 Jackson Street
San Francisco, CA 



BRUNCH IN A BAG
 each serves two | 28
BAGELS & LOX PICNIC
Four fresh, hand-rolled and boiled bagels with 5 oz of ETR smoked salmon, chive 
schmear, capers, sliced tomato and red onion.

     ~ or ~

APPLE BUTTER FRENCH TOAST KIT
Everything you need to easily make our fall French toast. Home made challah bread, 
buttermilk custard soak spiked with French apple brandy, apple butter, roasted pink 
ladies and whipped creme fraiche.
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HOUSE-MADE ETR STAPLES 
Hickory-Smoked Bacon [12 oz, about 4 slices]  12
Smoked Salmon [6 oz]   15
Smoked Salmon Schmear [8 oz]  10
Chive Schmear [8 oz]   5
Hand-Paddled Butter [8 oz]   10
Bacon Maple Syrup [10 fl oz]   14
ETR Hot Sauce [5 fl oz]   10
Vital Farms Eggs [6 each]   5
 

COUNTER SERVICE
DUNGENESS CRAB BENEDICT 19
We call it Eggs Stinson! Buttermilk English muffins layered with thick-cut avocado, 
chilled Dungeness crab salad, warm poached eggs and crustacean-lime Hollandaise.
           Add  WHITE CHEDDAR GRITS 5

MADE-TO-ORDER DONUTS
Sugar 2.5
Deluxe (flavors change weekly) 4

BAGELS
Made every morning by Chef Andrew. Everything, Sesame and Poppy (usually).

Just the Bagel 2.5
...with a spread 4
chive schmear, cream cheese or homemade butter.
Veggie 8
Chive schmear, cucumber, tomato, red onion and avocado.
Lox Sandwich 10
Hand-cut salmon, chive schmear, capers, tomato and red onion.

BEVERAGES 
Italian Greyhoud [16 oz] 10
Fresh grapefruit juice, vodka, Lo-Fi Gentian amaro and lime.
Coffee & Tea 3

UPGRADES FOR YOUR FRIDGE

MIMOSAS! 
ColBel “Casa Nova” Prosecco Frizzante  [750mL] 25
& Fresh Orange Juice [16 oz]


